Helping Alabama Baptist churches thrive financially.

We partner with Alabama Baptist churches and ministries to help them multiply their Kingdom impact. From managing over $300 million of ministry-fueling investments, to launching successful Legacy Giving ministries in churches throughout Alabama, our team of ministry financial experts helps churches fund more missions and ministry.
WE ARE HERE FOR YOU.

We provide a range of services to Alabama Baptist churches with ONE simple goal:
*generate more resources for more Kingdom work.*

- **Legacy Ministry**
  Empower your congregation to use their estate plans to fund Kingdom work for years to come.

- **Investments**
  Turn reserves into an income-generating engine to help multiply your ministry resources in a faith-aligned way.

- **Educational Scholarships**
  Give students access to over 100 scholarship funds to support seminary, undergraduate, and graduate studies.

- **Church Loans**
  Get competitive rates for your refinancing or capital project needs through our loan program.

- **Vision Campaigns**
  Raise more money to expand your church and reach more people.

- **Online Giving Platform**
  Make it easy for people to give anytime, anywhere with our simple online giving tools.

For more detailed information on how your church or ministry can thrive financially, please contact us at 334-394-2000 or tbfa@tbfa.org.

*THE BAPTIST FOUNDATION OF ALABAMA*